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3lld laborers from Porter irrn- -

m Tuinol Cninp No. 7, nro con- -

ln iho Lumber coni
ng drj! kiln hero for unfo
wlnif a brnwl, nlinuHt of riot nro- -
lons when one mnn
'allot the arm nml nnoth- -

cut around tho lieiul.
ntter- -

ttu mused intcuHo

:hc trouble Htnrtcd at Ed Frank- -
place, about a block from tho

liner The
I't Wliu Hiitrn tlinll tlin (fin.

one of tho crowd Ih said '

itavo star'cd to nhoot up the place. I

y who was In chargo of i

ktiklln'u nlnrn. irmlilinil lilu irnn. ....... .. ,......, n '- -" .....
returned tho fire.

one of the rall- -
(l gaiig, wan shot tho arm

(he bono broken,
.lee Malaon. n Russian
bud i tit nbout tho head.
Innlly mi Melon t cltletiH enmo to
aid of tho and all wore

Into All weio mora
Ichk and tho city ml!

yould not bold thorn nud finally tho
Ijiimbcr coninnny vuluii- -

tho uso of Its dry kiln and
they have been Kept Hlnco, u

knn gunrd.
LA deputy shorlff from

to tnko charge of somo of
Mil,

-.-L

ken

ITho riot lmfl revived tho
m tho IM kit sale of boo.o and ngl- -

lion against tho "blind pigs" In
and a ertisndo Is ox--

L'tcd to r suit.
llutlor of tho tug

Jlch wits at was re- -
to bring up to bo

't on tho
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MATSON SUSTAINS
SEVERE HEAD WOUND

Indrews Returns
With' Telling Effect.
lmost Riot.

(Special Times.)
LARDINKR,
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;rat Appointed Collector

iistoms on Coos Bay

(Move Office Here.
Tower, long Collector of
of tho Kmplro Port of Kn- -
ny retired, t. ii. tiarry,

of Emntro. hut recontly
iflold, taking tho jilaco. Tho

tho result of tho chango
vJttidmlnlBtratlon and the en- -

fint of tho old party slogan
o the victois belong tho
ii

offlco will bo temporarily, at
moved from Kmplro to Marsh- -

i his may bo mado permanont,
this would bo much inoro eon- -

llont to the now collector and
litild not woric any parucuiar nnra- -

ip on shipping.
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ABOUT VAGS"

,:fer About Handling Prison- -

Is Who Can't Pay Fines
xth pena ueienration.
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110 til tUUIIV.ll IIIDl Cl- -
suggestlon as to what

ano with the houoes,
Junks, Acting City Attor- -
Llast evening stirred up
bated discussion in the

Incidentally, ho kept
n session until almost

I said that there was a
ease in tho number of
i did not have any
fines and that the city

to let them co free. He
street department was

I to make men work
suggested a workhouse

ps have.
Winkler was on his

to and objected to the
Ing drunks like this.

t It T sn't right to put
ds over them and that

was to prosecute

ked on Page Blent.)
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.RESULTS SHOOTING SCRAPE

TOWER'S

FORTY WOMEN

L VIS
Many in Durango, Mexico,

ouiiimii auicme as nesuit or
Treatment by Soliders.

Iltr AmoiIIc Prri to Cooi IUjr TlmM,

MEXICO CITY. July l.Kortvwomen residents, most of them oi
tho better class, have committed suIj
cldo in tho city of Durango slneu
Its occupation last week by tho robcto
after n long selgo, nreordl'ig to ft.

private letter received hero fron
that city today. The women, (t
says, became tlcMtiorntn iih n rnin'i
of their treatment by t'ho victorious
rebels.

FARH NAIIM.

BLAMING OTREB

WransJo Bslwcsn ServSa, Bu-

lgaria and Greece as to Who

Started the War.

itATTiiH n.i;rs.
Illr AMoilttrJ Vmt to Cikm lljr TIiiim

USKl'P, July 1 Fighting
ceased at six o'clock this morn-
ing lictweou tho .Dulgarlau and
Sorvlan troops in this district.
Tho Servian commander esti-
mates that 100,000 Ilulgarlan
soldiers participated In tho en-
gagement, which was of a ser-
ious character.

llr Ano-j- . I'ri'H to Cooi IUjr TlmM J

LONDON, July 1. Fighting be-
tween the Greoks nnd Servians on
one side nud tho Ilulngrlans on tho
other proceeded today from Istlp to
Klouthora. All tho governments con-
cerned declare that their troops linvo
been Instructed not to take tho of-
fensive unless attacked and each
party Is irylng to throw on tho other
tho responsibility for tho commence

botweon nations nluht bv nn nmconieiit
which had ex- - a period years
ccpr in iKoiaieti cases, i no uuignr-laii- s

In Salonlkl offered only fcehlo
resistance to tho Greoks and tho lat
ter sustained no losses

(iiti:i:t'i: iilamks iiclgaiha.
Says lrls ltcpnslhlo fop Starting

Hostilities In llalkaiiN.
Illy Amoi litM PrrM to Cooi IUjr TlmM

IJlCItl.IN, July 1. Tho Greek for-
eign minister Informed the corres-
pondent at Athens or the Frnnkrort
Gazette that Greece Intended to begin
war ngalnst Ihilgarla today without
any formnl declaration.

Tho Greok foreign minister said:
"After nulgarln has answorod all
conciliatory stops of Greeco by re-
peated breaches of troaty and by
crossing tho provisional fixed a short

ago, tho Greek government fools
forced to glvo Macedonian divi-
sion Its nnny nn order to nssunio
tho offensive. TJio wnr will In this
way comuionco without declaration
nnd tho Greok government will sub-
mit n statoment lu this sonso to the
Ilulgarlan government at Sofia to
day, Greeco declines to accept tho
responsibility for this war which un-
questionably will grave conse-
quences."

FOIt AltCTlC.

Steffenson Leaves Seattlo to Kxplore
Polar Iteglous.

(Or AioltteJ Prtii to Cool 117 Tlinn
SEATTLE, July 1. VII HJalmar

Steffenson, the artic explorer, sailed
for Nome today on a merchant vessel
to take command of his ship which
Is already In the North.

XOTHO I'KH.VCIIMAX DHAI).

Henri Itoclicfoi-t- , Kdltop and l'olltl.
clan, Succumbs at Hit.

nr Auocltud Prei to Cooi Dtj Tlmn,

AIXLESIUINS, July 1, Honrl
Hochefort, famous editor and pol-
itician, died here today at tho ago of
83.

I ItlDS OX S. P. ItltlDfii:.
! It was stated today that Mc- -'

Arthur Brothers. Porks Oom- -
pany are now receiving bids on
the construction of the S. P.

i bridge across Bay, tho
! structure to bo finished In one

year. Tho S. P. is to furnish
tho steel work. Porter Ilroth- -
er, who are doing rest of I

I the work, are expected to also
I get the bridge contract. I
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plL HOI SPELL IS BROKEN TODAY SENATE LOBBY PROBE WILL

pearly One Hundred Deaths
' and Hundreds of Prostra-

tions in Chicago Before
Shower and Cool Breeze
Brings Relief.

1 1 HAT'S 1IHAVY TOM,.
(Or Amoi U(rd Prcti to Coot Ilr TlmM

CHICAGO, July 1. Although
tho heat wave was broken Inst

j night nnd a drop In the thermo--I
meter Indicated 79 degrees to-- i
day, ten additional deaths wero

l reported to tho coroner this fore
noon of persona previously
stricken.

JAP'S NOTE IS

0 M
Latest Retort to America on

California Situation Receiv-
ed at Washington.

I)r Amch'IiIM I'rcn to Cooi Itay Tlmw t
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 1. --

Japan's late note on tho California
t.lleu laud Inw arrived by cable
early today. Tuo Japanese embassy

Fifty

alone.
deaths

AHocUlf,!

once begnn the process pro- - being made for
pnnng proHentauon tnese noconio
tnry State whnt-- l because the heat
over nature ultimatum aeeommodr.tlous the grent

document, which camp; others Pennsylvaulausj
suiipiy nrgumeuiniivei iiccn uero

Btatcment which the sake nttending encampment
preserving continuity pence, tho tho Pennsylvania Grand Army.
lapaneso government desires hnve
considered connection with
note rejoinder Juno 1.

MORE MINERS

GO ONJIKE
Several Hundred Join Strikers

in West Virginia Strike
of 15,000 Averted.

AModttKl TlmM

CIIAUI.KSTON, W. Vn., July
Several hundred miners Joined the
strikers today according
from tho paint and Cabin Creek
trlclB. strlko

Ml.,., and theiiiiiu'i u
nient wnr tho averted Inst

hitherto boon allies which covers two

tlmo
tho

have

OFF

the

Coos

the

and nrovldcs for nluo day
nud tho right purehnso
where the miner plcnsos a semi-
monthly pay day.

ALBEE MAYOR

OF ROSE CITY

Portland's Uw Executive
Takes Public Safety Depart-

ment Change Today.
AuoclilM )

PORTLAND, Or.. July
Albeo. tho Mayor under tho
commission charter Portland, took
over tho reins government today,
with four commissioners chnrgo

tho various departments mu-
nicipal government. Albeo IiIiuboU
has tho dopartment

and will assign
othor commissioners their
partments.

TARIFF BILL

RUSHED TODAY

Democratic Caucus Makes
Rapid Work of Measure-S- ome

Changes Suggested
Aocltol Prcn Time

WASHINGTON, C, July
Tho Democratic caucus today mado
rapid work tho administration
reatures the tarlH bill, approving

tho committee amendments
tho provision ror tho ex-

clusion goods manuracturer
part children under

years age, which sent back
tho committee. This completes
sections bill, only

somo reterred tho fi-

nance conimitteo's majority and the
reconsideration tho mutual llfo
insuranco exemption In-

come tax disposed

AMO.Ited 1'rru to Tlmr.

CHICAGO, July 1 A cool north
wind and showers brought relief
fiom a record breaking hot spell ear-

ly The thermometer dropped
degrees a few hours.

persons were killed Chica-
go the heat yesterday, making
total nearly 100 deaths addi-

tion hundreds of prostrations from
tho terrific heat this city
.Many nnd prostrations
1'orteq tlirotichnut middle west,

VETERANS

Sitma

K
TO BREAK CAMP

Many Old Soldiers Suffer From
Heat and Over Eating at

Gettysburg Reunion.
Ilr Tlmra )

GCTTYSlH'Itd, July 1. --The rush
veterans who leaving the bat-
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Moro than 300 men are In tho bos
nltal camps, most or them suffer-
ing from Intestinal complaints, due
to Incautious eating.

I R

LEADERS HELD

Arrested C0H m.
Ltllllbor

and Desertion.
(Ilr AmmmUIcI 1'rfM lo Cikm IUjr TIiiim I

PAItlS, July 1. Twelve secro"
tarles and treasurers of Socialist
labor organizations wero arrested

of fifteen thousand "n'. accused or Inciting soldiers to... rt.nt.1 disobedience desertion fromiium

hour
to supplies

charge
safety

oxcopt
whol-

ly

leaving
details

from

numon

nrmy

FOIt ItHNT I unfiiiiiNlied house-
keeping rooms. Apply to Gow
Why.

NINE TODAY IN

POLICE COURT

Motley Array Offenders
Face Recorder Butler

Missing Watch Found.
Nino prisoners wore arraigned to-

day beforo Recordor nutlor on va-

rious charges, mostly Intoxication,
rrncaB Involved tho disappear-

ance or a watch during a drunken
nltorcatlon. Nlghtwntchman Shoupo
Inter found tho watch in tho sultcaso
of a roomor at the Homo hotel. The
principals are having their hearing
beforo Recorder llutlor thla after-
noon.

Cnrl Veatlund, the sailor, who fell
through tho hatch of the Ilroakwater
recently and sustained n brokon rib,
was taken up for Intoxication nnd
bontoncod to five days In Jail, Ho be
comes crazed whon intoxicated.

Most or the othors paid fines. Thoy
gavo their names Chas. Holdon,
Thomas Frotl Olst, Jim Mc-

Donald, Victor Kyrklund, A. Helntz,
W. D. Sowash and Joe Qulnd.

Auto Accident. Last evening
while taking tho Whlto Steamer auto
which ho bought from F. H. Powers
to Ferndalo, Joo Hbuser lost control
of It. It ran off tho plank walk and
back up on It again and finally
smashed tho steorlng gear and
Jammed the front axles back against
the rear ones.

Lumberman Heir. D. D. Pierce,
the woll known Coqullle lumberman,
Is In Marshfleld on business. Mr.
Plerco says thero Is llttlo change
the better In tho lumber
market. However, mill Is

a good home trade and this Is
holplng a whole lot during tho out-
side slump.

JACK MERCHANT returned today
trom the Merchant ranch near

lJS&KfA

unfit

k of Times, Const Mall Mn one
and Coon liny Advertiser. ,VUt CVQ

BE SENSATIONAL NATURE

WILSON TAKES

"REST CORE"

President Leaves Today on
Private Yatch for Three

Days' Respite.
H'y Amoi Utl Pith to Cooi llajr TlmM J

WASHINGTON, 1). C. July I
President Wilson slipped out or

today for a throe-day- s'

rest crulso on the yacht Mayflower.
For 72 hours tho President will tako

complete vncation from official
tares in nrcezes of tho logismuou aim in of
lower Chesnpeake Hay. Ills only
companion is his physician, Dr.
Grayson.

WATER CASE IS

ENDED TODAY

Coos Bay Water Company De-

cides not to Appeal Action
Against Simpson

I ho Coos liny Water Company to-
day decided to accept the verdict
of the Circuit Court In its ease
against the Simpson Lumber Com-
pany. Tho water company sued ror
nbout J2S.000 for excess wator
which they claimed the Simpson
company used and were awarded
$3000. At first the wntor com-pan- y

gavo notice or nppoal, but
finally reconsldorod. Today. C. It.
Perk, who represented the Simpson
Company, nud J. W. llonuett, who
represented the water compnny,
closing the case, tho water coni-nnn- v

recelvlnir i''n Inii.mut nml

tociaisis tor ncmnri 10 tn0 verdict.
Soldiers to Disobedience ' hlmpHOII Coiniiaiiv's

le

of

Ono

as
Duffy.

ror
outside
his

Lbr.

contract for wator will cxplro lu
Novombor, the old contract having
been nt the Hat rate or $2000 per
year, and thou tho Simpson

will huvo Installed Its own
water svstoin. It It Is prohablo
that wells will bo used as a source
or supply.

WAITE COMING

TO

OF

Expected Here Tomorrow
Kinney Receivership Delay-

ed for Brunough's Return
F, II, Walto Is expected hero to-

morrow via Drain and Gardiner. He
had reservations mado nt Tho Chand-
ler nnd Just what his mission horo nt
this tlmo is has not boon dotormlned,

Whether it Is lu rolatlou to the
Klniioy-Wllso- y deal la not eortnln.
Mr. Walto, It wan stated today, haB
had tho receivership proceedings bo-fo- ro

Jtidgo Harris hold In aboyauro
until Judge Ilrunough rotuniH from
London, which will probably bo about
July 10.

No further direct iiowb Iibb boon
received on tho Day except that
through Mr. Walto relative to Judgo
Ilrunough being empowered to close
tho doal. On what basis he Is ed

to act Is what Is puzzling tho
local parties who nro interested lu
tho matter.

0

LOOKED

0

House Committee to Investi-
gate Securities Used to Se-

cure Circulation.
Ilr Anxltle.l I'rm to Cooi Hir TlmM )

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 1 --

TJio coininltteo on banking
and currency today authorized
Chairman Glass to request tho
hecretary or tho Treasury to ob-

tain from National banks Informa-
tion showing ownership or control
of tho bonds on which tho circula-
tion ot each bank Is based; wliero
they wero purchased and at what
price.

now is vorit time.

A sinnll ml hi The Times

column limy bring .urn results
Try one.

Consolidation

Washington

Martin Mulhall's Story of Ef-

forts to Influence Legisla-
tion Raises Storm.

SCORES WANT TO
TELL ABOUT IT NOW

President Gompers Confirms
Report of Attempted Bribery

D. M. Parry to Testify.
IPr Ao.Utnl Prtii to Cooi Hay Tluin
WASHINGTON, I). C, July 1.- -

Disclosures to follow tho reoponlng
of the Senate's lobby investigation
are expected to bo among tho most
Important developments In recent
years l congreHslonnl Inquires slnco
tho publication of Martin Mulhall'sstory of how he operated to Inflnnnrv.

mo sort elections behalf

Co.

are

com-pan- y

Houbo

tne American Manufacturer,, ahrd.
elation, scores or lnbor leaders also
niitl former congressmen nnd others
havo come forward with testimony
nnd nsketl Hint they also bo hoard by
the Investigators.

Samuel GomperH, president of tho
American Federation of Labor, who
f'gureil prominently In .Mtilhnll'a sto-
ry ns the object of a long continued
nltnrk by those who nttoiupted to
bribe him mid (orce him to give up
his fight In hohnir or labor leglBln-tlon.hii- H

mndn public dotnlls or tho
attempted bribery. It eonflriiiH tho
story tcld by Millhall. President
Oompors and other officials of tho
Federation or Labor probably will
tcstiry before the Sennto committee
as the alleged activities of the lobby-
ists bore directly upon tho nntlonal
legislation. John Klrhy nnd D. M.
Parry or the Association or Mnnti-racturer- H

nro lu San Francisco, and
wero expecting to nail ror Australia
today. They wlied Chalrmnn Ovor-uin- u

asking to be excused from testi-
fying berore the Sennto coininltteo
now but promised to appear on tholr
return In several months. Thoy
wired It would cost them nbout
$11000 each to change their plaiiB.
Overman telegraphed tho two inondirecting thoy hold tlioniHolvcs in
tendinous to appear.

PAItltV WILL ItlNTHN.

lie nml John Klrhy, Jr., Will lletuui
to Washington nt Once,

(Ilr Awxlilml I'm., to Pool Iliy TlmM

SAN FRANCISCO, July 1. Half
an hour before tho liner Ventura
vim due to sail today for the anti-
podes, John Klrhy, Jr., ami David M.
Parry, former presidents of the Na-
tional Association or Manufacturers,
nncellcd their rcson aliens and en-

gaged transportation ror Washing-
ton, whore they will appear beforo
the Senate coininltteo Investigating
the activities or the lobbyists.

HAS SON IIHIti:.

Aihllsiui Pmry of Miirslificlit, Hon of
I). .M. Parry of Indianapolis.

D, M. Parry of Indianapolis, ed

to In tho abovo dispatch has
long been prominent ns head of tho
Natlonnl Manufacturers' association,
and ror leading tho tight on the la-
bor unions. Ills son. Addison Parry.
Is employed nt the C. A. Smith mill
here. Addison Parry went to San
Francisco Inst week to visit with lits
rather. He Is expected hero soon.

B

Wl
General Villa's Army Charged

With Subjecting Them to

Awful Treatment.
Ilr Auocltlcil Vrttt lo Cooi lUy TIium J

EL PASO. Texas. July 1- .-
or various kinds, Including

assaults on girls nnd married wo-
men, nro charged against tho soldlois
lu command of General Ruucho VII-l- u,

tho rebel commander, who two
weeks ago captured Cascas Grandns,
according to accounts given by Mex-
icans rcfugocB arriving hero. Scoroa
of women are said to have Hod to
tho hills to cscapo the Insults of tho
victors.

THOUGHT CARGO OF HAY.

Alliance llrlugx Dig Shipment of
reed to ( ooh I lay,

Tho Alliance freight cargo yester-
day contained a largo Bhlpmout of
hay consigned to A. T. Haines and
which was unloaded at tho Hnlncri
dock. This largo shipment Indlratvs
preparation tor taking nro or an
increased demand causod by tho
atreet work and prospective railway
work which moans an Increase In
tho horse population. Mr. Haines
only looked wlso and would not
niako any statement whon he was
asked about railway contracts bolug
concerned In the Increased demand
ror hay rrom Haines.
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